MIOROBIOLOGIC'AL EXA!MI NA:TION OF THE TRJAiCHEAL
FLUıSHING SAMPLE AND ·IT'S CLINLOAL IMPORT'ANCE
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getirilen 25 buzağıdan mikrobiyoloji~k muayene için burun stvabı ve
trakeal yıkama örnekleri alındı. Burundan alınan örneklerin 2!2'sinden
çeşitli mikroor.ganizmalar izole edilirken, trakeal yııkan1a örneklerinden
P: pneumonia (% 40), Staıph. aureus ('% .20), Kle!bsiell ssp. (% '1:3.3),
Oorynebacterium ssp. (% 6.6), Shi.gella ssp. ('% 6.6), Ps. maHophila (% 6.6),
.A!speDgillus ssp. ('% 6.6) saf olarak izole edildi. Etken İzolasyonu yapıla
mayan buzağıların 7'sine önceden değişik antiıbiyotikler uy.gulanınııştı.
Onbir vaka;da Linko-spelktin (% 47), .9 vakada Gerrtamisin (% 3·9) eıtkili
bulundu. Aspergillus ssp. izole edilen bir buzağı Thiıa'benda:aole ile tedavi
edildi. Bir buzağı tedavi etdilemedi. Bu buzağının otopsisinde mikrolbiyolojik ve patolojik olarak Tülberküloz olduğu teşhis edildi. DiğeT 3 buzağı
g~İıiş spektrumlu antilbiyotiklerle tedavi edildi. Çalışmanın sonucunda,
trakeal yı~a·ma metodunun enfeksiyöz buzağı pneumonilerinin teşhis ve
tedavilerinde kolaylı~la ve güvenilir bir şekilde UJıgulanaibileceği kanı
1

sına ·varıldı.

Summary : N asal

swıaıb

and tracrheal flushing samples were taken
from 2!1 calves with elinical symptoms of pneumonia which have been
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admitted to the Clinic of Internal Medicine, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Selçuk for micro'biological exaımination. W'hile microbiological isolation from nasal swaıb cıould be performed in 2:2 of 25 calves
and revealed a la:r;ge populıatiıon of normal flora, micr.abiological isolation
from tr'lüheal flushing samples could be performed in 15 of 25. ca lves and
obtained more pure culture; P. pneumonia (40 '%), Staph. aureus (:20 '%),
Klebsiella ssp. (13.ı3 '%), Coryneıbacterium ssp. (6.'6 ·%), Shigella ssp.
(6.6 %) , Ps. maltophila (6.6 '%), Aspergillus ssp. (6 . 6 ı%) ('1). In 7 of 10
calve3 wihi·ch micrci.Jiological isolation caulıd not be performed from tracheal flushing sıamples various anti'biotics had been injected farmerly.
Linco-spectin and Gentamicin were found to 'be effective in ·11 (47 %)
and 9 (39 %) cases of the bacterial pneumonia of calves, respectively. One
calf from whic'h Aspergillus ssp. was isolated was treated witıh Tıh:üaben
dazole. One calf could not be treated. TuJberculosis was diagnosed in the
pathologic and bacteriologic exaımination in its autopsy. The other 3
ca1ves were treated wi1th broad-spectruım antihiotics. In conclusion, it Wia'S
found that tracheal flushing sampling method could be used easily anıd
safely in the diagnosis and treatment of infectious calf pneumonia.
1

Introduction
InfP.ctious calf pneumonia is a well known respiratory tract disease
with high morıbidity and is frequently in housed dairy animals in win:ter
months especially. Vira'l, mycoplasmıal and. bacterial agents are. invol~ed
in the com'Plex etiology.

It is customary to ·collect sa~mples from respiratory tra,ct for sufficient
antilbacterial therapy in the infectious pneumonia. A direct s:walb from
nasal passages is tıhe simplest and common test (5). Scımpling from the
lıower respiratory traıct is the other method of choice for diaıgnostic evaluation of respiir:atory di·sease in man and animals. lTD:· this purpose, tracheal flushing sample is olbtained by. aspirating trachEal secretibn th<:>,rough a catheter whidh passed in to a cannula insertecl trachea (9,, 14). In
addition to this, ftbroptic endoscopes for sampling of the contents of small
airwıays and alveoli of the lung by lavaging bronchi and alveoli in the
li ve animals has been used recently (8, ı13).
The oibjective of this study was to compare .the. bac teri al flora in the
nasal cavity with that of the lower respiratory tract in diseased ·animals
and to show the elinical importance of lower respinatory tract sam.pling
in the diagnosis and treatment of infectious calf pneumonia.

MicrobiologJcal Examination Of The Tracheal Flushing Sample...
-

--------
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Materials and Methods
Nasal swıa'b and traciheal flushing samples were taıken frnm 2'5 calves
v/ith elinical syımptoms of pneumonia. Boıdy tempera ture of disease d
animals varied between normal temperature and 41.5 oc. Diseased anima:ls had at· lea'St one of tıı'e following sy.mptoms; elevated respiratory
freqtiericy . or inereased bronchial tones. Moreover, they often coughed
a-nd h~d- nasal dischıar.ge.'.Dhf. n asal- samples were taken wi th cotton s·wa;hs and immediately
brought to transıport m~diun1.
·_ Sarnpling ·from the lower respiratory tract : The. sa·mples from the
lower respiratory tract were takP.n in unanestethised animal. The lower
thfrd of the tra-chea wa:s clippeid and disinfected using iodine tineture
and alchool. Local anesthesia was applied where 1Jhe cannula was inserted.
The lüwer t!hird of the tracheıa was fixed with one hand and a cannula (*)
w as -inserteıd in-the midHne do'wnwards in 4:5° anıgle to the trachea. After
passing the skin-and tracheal wall, ·the cannula w.as inserted paraleU to
the trachea. The catheter (**) was pushed .20.,25 cm into the cıannula.
SterHe ~aline solution (10 ml) was infused and immediately aspirated
thr.ough th~ catheter. Aproximately 1- 1.5 ml of fluid was aspirated. The··
sample w as put into a test tUJbe.
i

Mi_crobiolo'gic · examina tion : Each sample tak en from nose and lower
respiratory tra·ct wa:s innculated on t'Wo plates of 5 ·% sheep blood a:ga'f (***)
one plate nf Mac Conkey ag.ar (****) and one plate of Sahorraund Dextrose agar (***) and iri'Cuibıated' at 37 oc for a maximum period of 5 day
for micrı~biologic isolation, but mycologk plates were inculbated at room
temperature for seven days. One of the blood agar plates was incuıbated
aerobicc:ı:Jly, the other blood agar plate was incubıa:ted anaerobically usirig
a vacuum pump. The plates were examined every 24 hours and in -.tJhe ·
case of multiple isolates, population of the various colonies grown were
estimated. Smears were ·made from tFacheal flushinıg samples and var-ious
ıcolonies grown on the plates and stained by Grıam's method, Giemsa .
technique and Ziehl-Neelsen technique (1), and examined microscopically
under ah oil-im·mersion lens. A:ppearence of a few colonies of known nonpaVhogenic. bacteria · w~as cons~dered insignificant and not recorded. The

( •

) . Hauptner, Catolog number, 18060

( •* ) Pharma-Plast, Denmark
( *** )
( **** )

Diıfco 'Lrubora•tories, ıDe:troit, ·Michigan USA
Oxoid, Basingstoke, England
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various microorganiS"m isola ted were tested biochemically according to
their genera and spedes requirements {2, 4, 6, ılO, ili1).
AntiJbiotic susce.ptiibility of isolates was carried out onMueller HintoQ
Meidiun1 (*****) using antilbiotic disks: as descriibed by Baure: et al .(3) ..
When the· bacterial isolation w,as ·perfqmed ··in the tracheal flushing sam- .·
ple, ::ınti'biotic suscepti!bility test was 'done wii'h the. lbacteria isolated
from tr~clheal flus!hing sampJe. H.owever, when ariy ınkroor_gan~sms ..
could not be isolated from the tracheal flushing sample, antibiotic susceptiibili ty test w as carried out wi th the :ba'cteria isolated from nose.
Treatment of the ca1ves was immediately started with a broad spectrum antibiotk after sampling. Therapy was continu.ed with antibiotic
obtained ıby antilbiotic sensitivity test.

Results
Microorganis·ms isolated from tracheal flushing sample · and n asa]·
and the results of the antilbiotic sensitivity test of salves sufferin·g ·
from pneumonia are shown in ta:ble 1.
swaıb,

Signs of disco:mJfort was not seen during and after sampling. Only a_
few occ1. sion, coughing vvas o:bserved during the ·sampling.
Microbiologic isolation from tracıheal flus'hinıg sam.ples could. be performed in 15 of 2,5 calves. The most comrnon isolated microorganis:m from
tra:cheal flus'hing samples w as P. pneumonia (40 %) . Microlbio1ogic. isola-.
tion from nasal swaıb revealed a large population of nor,mal flora and
could be per:f.ormed in 2·2 of 25 calves.
Microlbio1o,gic isolation from tracheal flushing sa;mples could not ·be
performed in 10 of 25 calves. Seven of which had had anıtiibiotic injection ·.
beforc sampling.
All cahres were treıa te d succesfully aıpart from one ealf (calf number.
18). The caJf w as eutnanasiE.ıd :because of unı3uecesful ['ecovery .. Tuber- ,
culosis was diagnosed in the autopsy anıd .bacterioloıgic examination.
The ;c:alf

(caı:f

number 1) had been treated twice with anti!biotic ·
befoı·e traıchea1 flushing sıampling anıd the therapy had been unsuccesfrtl.'
Microbio1ogic examination of tJhe trachea'l flushing sample of i)he. c_alf
revealed Aspergillus ssp. The calf was treated with thiafbendazole succesfully.
(*****)

Giıbco,

Paisley, Scotland
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Linco-spectin and Gentamicin were found t.o be effective in ll (47 :%)
and 9 (3ı9 '%) cas es of hac teri al pneumonia of cal'Ve s respecti vely.

Discussion
l!dentification of the- microorganisms causing the resrpiratory syndrome rınd detection of the sensitive antibiotics are the first main objective of i·.he treatment (7). The results -of this study showed that tracheal
flushing sampling method was mo re CIJdequate than-nasal s·w-aıb sampling
in individual animals for this purpose: lV,[ore pure culture' \.vere olbtained
after cu'ltivatiorı·by ·sampling frön1 the._.tra·cheal flushing .sampling. However, the resülting mf.crobiological examination of n·asal swaibs reveıaled a
large population of normal flora. This resuit- is agreement with İmren (9),
Lay et al Çl'2), P]{ngle and Vi el ( 13) anıd Yi ring et al ( 14). Mic:.r·dbiological examination of tracheal flushing samples revealed
negative resu!lts in 7 of 10 calves· in :whk'h a.rıtiıbioric had been injected.
HowevAr, micr_oıbiologic examination of the tracJ:ıeal flushing sample o.f
the calf (calf number..1) reıvealed &spergillus ssp. despite antibiotic injection. So, it can \T~ mentioned that micı:o~biologic e~§l::J.'!lin~~ion _of the tracheal flushing samples of animals in which even if antiıbiotic has been
injec~ed is necessary for detection of mycotic pneumonia: ·
Viring et al (,14) has taken the tracheal flushüıg samples in anestethised cııl'Ves, but .in.the contrary to this, it was found the use -of only local
anesthetic where the~ cannula was inserted was· sufficient~ ·
The hi,g.h frequency of Pa.steurella ssp. ~sol_at~ _a~ __the __lower frequency of the other bacterial isolates in trı:rcheal flushing and nasal swab
samples indicated the importance ıof Pasıteurellci ssp. as: causative agent
of respiratory. diseaıse. in calves.
Linc0-"3pectiıi and Gentamk'in were commonly found·:to "be affective
in the cases of bacterial pneumonia. This result showeıd that the se new
generatian of antilbiotic cou1d be used in the cases of infectious pneumonia
in which tracheal flushing sample could noıt be tested.

In eonclusion, it was found that tracheal flush'ing ·sa.mpling method
could be used easily and safely in the diagno-sis and treatment of infectious calf pneumonia, and more reliable tharı nasal swab sampling.

Microbiological Examination Of The Tr.acheal Flushing Sample...
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